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done excellent work in the Indian mission field. lIn the field of author-
ship) lie is flot unknown. 'rhose who ire fainiliar with. Dr. Macdonald
and bis work assure us that lie is entireiy %vorthy of the honour conferred
upon hini.

The great event of the day was Prof. Thoiiison's inaugural lecture.
We publish it entire in this numiber. Space does flot admit of any review
or criticisin. Indeed, we have littie to say, except to express pleasure
that the high estiniate, somne thought too high estimiate, we fornied of Mr.
Thonîson's abilities lbas been showni to bc justified. Tliere ivas not one in
Convocation Hall that night, at least not one Nyho lîad a righit to an opinion
on the subject, îvho would not agrec w'ith. the reniark of a distinguished
graduate of anotiier college, that Prof. Thomson is decidedly the strongest
accession to the Church's professorial staff in nîany years.

" Did you find the apologetic you w'ere looking for?"» ivas the question
asked us by one reader of the MONTHI.V after the lecture ivas over. X7es,
sir, its there or thereabouts. The very -word Ilevolution " proves that the
world nioves. Prof. Thonîson's lecture gives promise of the very highest
service to be rendered to apologetic. To say that it is a niasterpiece is
not pertinent. W'e are nincl more concerned about the professor's stand-
point, and gratefuil for strouîg indications of a symipathetic ulisiglit into
present-day problenis, and liopeful that Christian Apologretics ivili ne
quickencd and vitalized. Because of thie grent work, before Prof. Tiionison
we do plead with nîinisters îîot to impose on inii any other burdens. Let
hini reserve every particle of bis strengtlî for his college wvork.

And so another college session lias opened auspiciously and full of
promise. The staff lias been strcngthened not only by the addition of
Prof. Thomîson, but also by the increasing of Dr. ProudIfoot's lectures, to
extend over the entire session. Trhis is another great advantage. Tiien,
too, the preparatory students ivill ]lave the advantage of a course in
Englishi under Mr. M.'%cNair. But it rests largely witi the studcnts thin-
selves whether or flot better work îvill be done. Let thern steadfastly set
their faces, at the very opening of the session, against the distractions that
in past years broke iii so sadly on college stuidy. It will flot do to say
that thiese othier things ire good. Fear thegodnretathba its

the greatcst enemy of the lest. Amîusemîents, society and soci eties,
recreation and uninterruj>ted religious work, nîaiy be good, but for a stu-
dent tlîcre is a better, ilîcre is a best, and that bcst is study.
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